Allied Membership
"Your Blueprint for Success"

The American Institute of Architects (AIA) is the professional society for architects. The AIA North
Dakota’s Allied Membership program was created to promote communication among all members of
the architectural community. It gives architects and suppliers the opportunity to network, get to know
one another and share ideas and challenges as a team.
The Allied Membership program is a cost-effective marketing and public relations opportunity designed
to keep your name before the AIA North Dakota members who design, spec and purchase materials
and services on behalf of their clients. Please be advised that your membership is on an individual basis
(not corporate) and is not transferrable to another individual. Again this year, is the opportunity to
donate to the AIA North Dakota Scholarship Fund. Each year, AIA North Dakota is able to give out
several $1,000.00 scholarships to architectural students. With your donation, we would be able to
award scholarships to more students. Individuals who contribute to the AIA ND Scholarship fund will
receive special notation in the scholarship section of the AIA ND Magazine, recognition in the
conference brochure, and acknowledgement at the annual awards banquet.
*****
The Bylaws state: Allied Members are individuals not otherwise eligible for membership in the institute
or the chapter. They have established professional reputations and are registered to practice their
professions where such requirements exist or are employed outside of architectural practice but are
involved in positions allied to the field of architecture. Allied members may include engineers, planners,
landscape architects, sculptors, muralists, artists, and others in government, education, journalism,
manufacturing, industry, and/or other fields allied to architecture who the chapter believes will provide
a meaningful contribution by reason of their employment or occupation.
*****
Benefits of Allied Members:
1. Listed in the annual Membership Directory (in Magazine)
2. Receive a Membership Directory in the annual four-color Awards Magazine:
“The North Dakota Architect”
3. Receive advance notice of Expo/Trade Show events
4. Given first opportunity to offer supplier-provided continuing education programs
when needed by the organization
5. Receive “Tuesday Tidbits” – A weekly media scan of architectural related stories,
news, and events.
6. Be represented by one Allied Member on the AIA ND Executive Committee
7. Listed on the AIA ND website

Allied Dues INVOICE
Mail application and check:
AIA North Dakota
PO Box 7370
Bismarck, ND 58507

AIA North Dakota Allied Membership

$100.00

Additional Donation to Student Scholarship Fund

*Your contribution makes a huge difference! Each year we typically award 4 scholarships of $1,000 and sometimes the
donations from Allied members have made an additional award possible.

$250
$500
$1,000
Other

______________

Total Amount Enclosed:

Contact Name
Firm
Mailing Address
City/ST/Zip
Phone
Email
Website
Please provide a brief description (35 words or less) of the products or services supplied to the design
profession. This will be included in the AIA North Dakota Magazine. (Type or Print)

